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,Honored at k[ome.

DUR)NO-]90S the people_ of
New-Jersey took out Life

Insurance in The u-udential
to the extent ..of $ 29,’ t9,3,1 62.

/

The historic Incident of a young Tory
heir to a dukedom being pelted with

A i 4Tr£R OYHF./II.TH

MA Y’S LANDING. ATLANTIC coUNTY. N. SATURDA¥,.MA’Y 5.1906

I ttke the little
I bzke the little (a
I t~ke her little
GO out into the:we!

Ring anvl)s w!
Burn,

Where love

-- .........
al~ gives when I-go forth at morn)

wish upon the b~ borne.|
c~r~ and In the morning light :
of toll, the battle for the l~h~
yqur clangor I

fierce and far I
bring t~ worl~ of bom~ ~ -

I-i~an to little lip+ she llPta to my rough RI~ of love,

I road ihlnu in-~0’II that gleam abo~ll~
I hear the roaring
Light-hearted

8wing,
Whirl

The light of
¯ From ant

I take the little
I take the tender
I face the argent
Filled ~-ith her

Plunge, cltle~, wlth your-thunder ~¯
"and roar !

arid do the deed,
at the doorl

toll, I deemIt ~w~t to Im "
that Is love tar love’s fine llb~wty 1
eventide, re memberln~ h~ I gn; :

wheel that "gJtd~ for ever to and.f~
cletterlng ehor~s,

tim millions sweat !
and gtve my strength

I get: : ,

Of
I take the

.While: she

l-take the tasi~, I
Bound to the
From mOl~lr~ unt
Under the

-Sing, mills,
Down

I bare my
Arid Joy In

I ~iva and" take
Beneath the
But, ah. the wage
The heart~ that ri]

Clang ~ith yo
.~ oa r,

And God be

call, and untoJt I go
str~ because ae.hlldhem lov~ me
withyour clatter I

and. sl~ft and ~ I
sh~l gnlda -me homo

¯ hroud, of ~¢~eam !
. [

be holds and pin It on-my breast,
r of her word that.ch~rsd and bI~ i
of the labOr that II ~line.

and Imtlen~, her youth ~ faith dl~in~

giveagain, sad unto dark am }~ent
a.of..the task for which sweet life Is ~p~n.t r

dear to have, the little ilpa that wait,
the~arin~ that cling, when I unlatch the ptel "
mighty r~vel !

with your ItrffeI
alst~ tsar: strength to toll : ’ :

.[ - .

Speak?early,
~peek gently : it ls.~tt~r fax ’

To rule by love than fear.
Speak gentlf’--let not harsh words mar

Tb~) good we’mlght do here!

Sp.ak gently--love duth wbi~per low
The Tows that true hearts blnd;

And gently Frlendshlp’a.aecents flow,
Affection’s voice is kind.

I

lned something very different",
"Pritehard put. me here, father:

Prltchard and Llnskill betw .sen them.
They~th~ sav~l me from going dew,.
to the--- ~n’t pit," . . _

~nderstand R.-Wh’y..hay~.i_ - :
we neck’-beam told.?"

"The compac~ was sllen~ <and hoz~
est w~rk an{l~.hldden ldentlt;y ?0r .tel)
~rears:." I had to keep_to’ mypart el.

. Lhe. bargain- B u~ Just ". re~.ent!y my
~nother has been told something. Have
rou noticed Jr? .... . ._

"She ha~ ~mod~brtghterTbut Prlt-
~hard and Linsklll, the. latter I d0n’l
)yen know, W-nat-was-the m6anlng
~f ltF) . .-.

G~rvice_the y’ounger shook hls head
"I have often .asked myself. It’,,

their r-ellglon, I suppose.. I am not the"
.oply one, If" ever the annals of clt~
ll-fe come to be-.lald bare, among th(
wonder~ wtli be found "the silent sin-

"larry of these meaL"
"’And you are confidential clerk here."

he sa-ld/ vaguely again: "I--I don’t
understakd it."

He sat down as,.though.feellng feellh
on his feet. Whenhe spoke again_hi:

tone was.broken, :an.d great tears ros~
’thereat In Charlle Oarvtce’s ey’~:- Fo*
he. knew. that .another- of these bl~e/-
mistakes had beeh ¯made, and that he
had all these yd~rs misjudged h!~,

father.¯ The ne±t words broke dow~
the barrier completely. 7- -.-

"Don’t ~ou think they would msk}
I break, Charlle, to--~to Jet you~hom,
for .an hour to cob,your, mother?’:
British. Weekly.

MRS. M’GOVERN IS CHAM~ION.

~lfm Tm3~es. th’o;-Terrible Terr7 t¢
/ Task ~@r Fll~’tlnl. ;

Pand~nlum reign~d In th.e train-
shed," at the B:road.~str~et. statlofi, Ph,,- " .....:"

shortly after 20"p’cl .ock aa a’
nlglat,.pr~or to rh-. de-

the train: for .New Yo’rk,;
Terence i~cGovern starb~d

SHEEp "’0 °°"l~.gun so beaut’Ifuiiy the previous!Wed"

ned.day, :-says the Wabh)ngton-- ~tar....-   shed  s.l ng the
¯ . . "Terrlbi~ Terry" about the ’shed with

her flttgei’s firmly lmbedded..ln the ]eft~erer come to fit. What_I’ve come after you ~’orls to
Side of Ills head-while she pla~l

can be know where you are ~olng now." "
,~st "I don’t,know, £nd I don!t ears I’ve touch!rig ~tt~o With her other fl~t on-

been consigned,-you ~, to my propv~ prt~mlnent portion.~ ofTerry’a hatidsome

elen~ent," "he said again. Pritchard did face.

~nd It not ~ltogether dislike his Iteration el " Although somewhat under the weath:
el)parent the), words, ~howing that his itea~ aml er a~, a. result of his disast~o .t~ act-to

- with the "Battler" from Hegewisch,.
albeit, the p rld~ were stii] a~sallabl0..With one

Ill., at the National Athletic Club,the
d f~ the entirely cailotm little can be done. former champlon puglllst had linesan the ~’I.. can’t_~ta,y_ long~ with you now,

been able to slt ~lp and take notice..s couslrl eml Charlie,. but I rea plan. ? WIll you
Peace reigned In the family unta] . aPrttchard promlse4o mee~e this erenling at 7
fllen@..breezed Into the station -tnat-~bout ten o’clock at. Stmpoon’a? We can have a "

kindty man, bite of dlnner together, and talk thln~ night" with a fetching actress on each-
¯ arm. Terry Joined the pa~ty and-be~Indtgna~ over.-. If you’ll promhie ":I’ll wire my

er~ne so absorbed ha expressing his ad:bu! wife not to e~ect me till late." miration fora I~retty blonde sl/owright/’ sald Charlle fluff]Y, "I’ll
that he failed to:notleethe~ stdrni’ar1~that ’.~--’/.her~,’r" ’. - -
hag. on the other.side.of ~e abed, where~n’~d#. .-~Prlteha~d held out his hand, and’ his better-half was warming

"aa ’t~- after a moment’s shame-faced hesitR- battle..,
. . - ¯Oar- lion, the lad placed, hts in It. Bearln~ down off the unf0rtnnate

g
POWDER
" #.bsol Pure

- IIAS #OSlIBSTITUTE

" ":teen’s adverti~ If you hollers ?’~)u
arv.~a.~tlng mgn~y. Let your cvml~tl-
tar xva~te the money on ad’-ertlsi~x~¯
sad perhaps In thls way you’ll ~,,ou
~ut him, out of business. Ju.xt stnml
bdcli andlaugh at him when you. .’.e,"
him ~quanderlnghls money for printer’,
Ink.. Onc~ there was a boy named we
thL~k his ]$mt name was ~Va~amaker.
or maybe Moneymaker, anyhow, hl~
name was John, with some sort of a
maker attached to his last name. ]]e
owned fifty yards of t.’1~llco, three pair.~
of Jean~, a hail’ a dozen palr of boots.
lie called ~hls a dry goods ~ore through
a Phlladelphls newspaper a.nd offered
to ~ll a palr ofsocks for 39 cents.

’The don’t belleveln-advertlslt~ mer-
chants Just ]~aughed. Young John ,peat
$6,5 with a Philadelphia paper to adver-
t,~ Just one time and less than $100
worth of goods.. He was cautioned by
~he merchants who knew It-didn’t pay.
It was through sympathy that they of-
fered him advice.

But John did not l~Is1~n to them alnd
~en~ and blew his money foolishly,
sad to-day poor 2ohn ~*es the result
,_,t his ml~lolngs~he.has so n~any large
dry goods stores that’he can hardly find
time to ~’-udy his Sunday ~cl~oo) le~on.
Can you see a lea~m In this? Be a pro-
gresslve up-to date buslnes~ man. Ad-
vertlse your wares .If yo~ want to ~ell
them. .New York World.

Found ah A~c~e~t ~lnl;
laborer breaking Stone recently On

the roadside at Wanborou4gh, England.
the slte of Lhe old gamma camp, dlseov-
er~d a rlng, which he sold for a few
shillings. Experts_ now ’pronounces It t,)
~e of great Interest and value. An ln-
~cription on it seems to show that II
was a betrothal ring belonging to Buc-
cried, king Qf the Mercia.as. who mar-
rled Ethelwitha, daughter of Ethefwnlf.
king of Wessex, tn the year 853.

Yeast raises vl~e Dread, but the trust
raises the prlc~

, Sp~.ak gently to the lht]e chl]dI
its love be sure to gain;

Teach it In accents soft ~nd mlld~ -
It may nor. long remain.

Speak gently to the young, for they
Will hav~ enough to bear;

P~ through rhta life aa best they may,
’:I’~s full of anxious ears.

~eak gently to,he a~ed one,
Grieve not the careworn h~r~ ;

Phe m~nds of life are nearly run)
, Let ~uch in peaces depart..

Sl~ak gent]y,-l[In/lly, to the poor;
Let no harsh tone be heard;

They haw ~mough they .suet endhr~,
Whh~ut an unkind word.

Spesk’Ygently to the errlng know
They may have toiled In vain;.

Pert:hence nnkindness made them ~o~
Without an unklnd word,

Sl~’ak g~ently! He who gave His life
T<Vl~nd man’s stubborn will,

When elements were flercowlth scrif~
¯ qpoke to them: "Peace, be ~tlll F’

Speak gently: ’Tis a little thing
Dropped in the heart’s doeg well;

~ho good, the Joy, which it may brl~
Etefnhy shall tell,

--DaVid Bates.

What’s In a .~ameY

)
Norah (the slavey)--The boarders

are klckln’ attic, "cause yer a feedln’
’era hash ever)" meal.

Mrs’. Borden-Hawse--Well, I’ff give
’era plum " pudding "to-morrow. Tell
cook ¢o put "raisins ~.n the hash¯

Of ~’*o~ne. :*
"_Her~ Is ’Santo. Domlngo’ on your

bill of fare," said the guest. "What Is
thaL a clgarF’

’No, sir." replied the waiter,. "A
’~nto Domlk~o’ Is a very warm stew,"

.g.

.Remington
3 rpeWriter

/

.--~.

rotten~ while making a political
speech l~-[ "Ah," he remarked, wiping

the mess from his faee, "I" hate al-I
+vaTs said that the arguments of my
opponents were ~m~ound."

I- ~ LWAYS ~aid h.’dT̄here are some optimistic tempera- .any good.men.ks that are never overwhehnvd by I.~n d (lone. He’s had 

misfortune. An Irishman belongs to ~ow he must Just go
this cia~. Cauldy had Just-been In-i to his natural elemenL"
lured In a blast. "Poor b’y!" Oz.] It ~med a harsh
claimed O’Hara, commllngly, " ’Us was tlelivered
tough luck to have yet" hand blowed sign of.sympathy, or

, Off." "OchI Faith, It might have been.¯ alan who uttered It was
worse," re~ll~l Cl~sldy; "’Irappoae Oi’d ’.r~probate under .
had me w~k’s wages In it at. the ‘) man who heard It was
toln/eY’ .... i Partner, James Prltchar(

A man, who was rec~tiy elected to ’was" Oarvle¢’s Junior
Congt’~u, came to V)’a~in~.ou to look yea~ and a more
around and see what his dutle~ were. [ Be l~ad oi~m be~ angry

Ht was bo~Pl~ab~ ro~lv~ .~md was It the doln~ of the
dined n grelt mtL~y tll~. by hi~ Col-., h! did not like Garvlee’a
]eaSeL Before he Went borne he sald over- he was

to ~hls friends: "By G~or~ I hav~s had. heard It.. For It

ha~ a good time! I have had dinners quicl~.iv,-and of ¯ ~et

and bre~kfuta and tmppe{s galore
~oor was.. siadtting, itftar

given to me.- Ifi fact, I haven’t had ’vice, the younger, had "

my knlfe[out of my mouth since l’1~nce,
struck town." " " " i ~lce he had dishonored

i he lind broken up by hls 1The old Emperor Ferdinand of Au~- "8oftly, soft IV," murmu~
tria wu constantly-maklng r~narks
which led some people to think him, rising quickly, "I guess.
weak-minded. Or~ time,, after listen-
ing to an.-artist who performed wonder-
ful feats on the piano, he aid: "I
~have heard Lint and also heard Thal-"
ber~, but In all my life I never en-
countered an artist who---’/ here be
passed. Tha pianist blushed aud bow-j
ed.. .PI never Mw one, ~ resumed the,
eLhperor, ’who perspired so much as
ynB."

I
A Boston couple were recreating near

Augusta, and-met a~ old negro woman’
to whom they took a. fancy. They
Invited her. to I)ny them a visit, ~.
tthe black woman accept t~. ~peclally
as her expense~ were Im!d. In due tin~= ¯
she arrlved In Boston, and was in~I-
ed In "the house of .the-while folk~I

She occupied one of the best rooms a~d.
ate at the same table with her host and
hostess. At one of the meals the ho~t-)
ess said:- "Mrs. Jones, youwere a ~x ~oH ~x~ ~gt ~ctm
slave, weren’t y0u? ..... Yes; mars," re-
)lied Mre- Jones ; "I b’longed to Mar’!

¯ Robert Howell." "I auppo~ he never
, invited you to eat at his table," re-I
, marked the Bo~ton woman.. ",~’o,
i honey ; dat - he ain’t," replied Mrs.
i Jones; "my master was a ~ntleman.
) He ain’t never let no niggler set at de
, table long er him."
, Representative Hardwlck, from Gear-,

gin, was recently traveling in a I’t~il-
an car. . Hardwick._ -Is the. small"~o~,.~o,St’

mania the House. The pre~nce
negro tmsaenger gave him great .c@n:j
cerfi, and after th~ negro had ([one Into

lie sllpl>ed Out and
alone Oarvlee

acrosI the-duk, and
w~ret Was not over

er. had to be tol~
Pritchard ran llght|y

and: Ju~ caught the
outer door. ,:

"Charll~, come ba~ a
have something to

The y.oung man
th~ alr "of one "who

tbe dining=car and eaten his dinner,, blow¯ He hada good-look
sitting near the G~rgian, the Georgia bolt it~ featur w wer~ ma
member went to the conduetor and ask-’ tret~ of the f~tt ILf~ he h

ed ¯that the negro ba put out of¯the. ’ h~. . ’ i.
ear. "We can’t do that, sir," the sou-] . ’Let me off, down to mff l
ductor answered. - "Well, if that fresh m~nt," he old, wltlr’a-Slx
nigger get~ near ~ne I’m going to .wipe ~" laugl~. But; l~tchar!

Up the ear with him/’ declared the l l~.
G eo, rg.lan; I-won t hate him around~ ; "No, ! won’t ]~t ~. go..

me. l~verythtng went along peace-lOharlle;-you and ~.~iave

e, rn member of, the porter, after a Ume- and there being-, no one in
,Who? Him? asked- the porter; alloy ’kmdlng td. the
boss, tint’s Joe Gnus, the pugl)lsL" leaned up.agtlnst the

¯
Wo-L~W’-,~. --

Love[t-You don’t believe In dlvore,,
then ?

llayter--No, siri l’ve got too much
q)ortln’ blood.

LoverS--What has that ~-do wlth
t ? -

H~yter--I believe in a fight to the
0nlsh-~PhlladelBhla I~edger.

¯ MIdm|Mh( ImDi~r.
- Ounner~- th~ famons badeball
player :t-.-a welsh rarebit before re-
tiring and had ~ome- wonderful
dreanm? Were’hlI drama eharacteri~-
tlc of hie prof~ton?

Gu~--I sho~Id, uy" s~. Wh~, h~

"Of ¢~r~, I know rye
but Iml~l~t have b~n
pinta ~omethinl.,

"It wu .hard to
ch~ki Oharlie; many a
It to the galleff| for

"+Well, let hlm. send m~
I~’d llke nothlng better,"~

b/tt~’ly." "T~II you -what
my Iovmr~or, If things had
~mt at-home, I mlght
ter. And h~ n~In’l I~ so
x nspp~ to Imow that i
conald~rabl~ wl~n-~.~

Prltehard

r.
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: BELLS IN CHURCHES.
MICHAEL. . --ANGELO’-- .i

The H=mble |tart In Life of the Fa~
" rues Master. " !~:IRST USED PAULINUS, BISHOP Two boys were herdin~ swine in

OF NOLA, ABOUT 400, Italy. They were evidently discuulntl~

some very important subject, for they
4riot Zarly British Ckristtana UJ~d were earnest at It. A man approach-

Welles httlee to Call tke ~le ed, and the boys separated, each for
Tojether For Worship--BelLs and l~ts 0wn side of the posture. The man
Tkundar and L~rhentus. was angry and was shaking his hand
Church bells are ot ancient origin, .~tt them. The boys said nothing; they

Th* ancients:had bell= for both sacred drove their swine In and were quiet as

and profane-purlx~es. Strabo says a mouse about It. The man had said
that market time was announced by. they should"stay out until dark, and

their sound and Pltny "that the tomb the sun had not even set yet. / After
they had driven the swine to-their re-

of an ancient king of Tuscany was spective places each crept to his room,
hung round with belle. The hour of took’ his clothes and till them in a
bathing was made known in ancient bundle. This done, they both crept
Rome by ’the sound of a bell¯ The
night watchman caz;ried one, and It
set-~ed to call up the servants In. great
houk~. Sheep had them tied about
their nee-ks to frighten, away wolves,
or, ratlter, by way of amulet.

Paulinus, bishop of NOiSe is general-
ly considered the first person who In.

/trodueed bells Into’ ecclesiastical sere.
Joe about the year 400. EListorians say
that In 610 the ~ishbp of Orleans, being
at Sane, then in a state of siege, fright-
ened away the besieging army by ring-
ing St. Stephan’s church bells, which is
a clear proof that they were not at that
time generally known In France: The
first large bells are mentioned by
Beds in the year 680¯ Before that pe-
rio<] the early British Christians made
use of wooden rattles to call the con.
gregation of the faithful together,
Hand bells probably first appeared at
religious processions and were after-
ward used by the sedulars. The-small
bells were not always held in the’

hand. They were sometimes suspend-
ed upon a stake and struck with ham.
mars.

The arrival Of kings and great per-
sonages was anciently greeted by ring-
lag the church bells. Ingulohus, abbot
of Croyland, who died about !109,
speaks ot them as being well known In
hta time and says that "the first abbot
bf Croyland gave six bailsman that men-

¯eatery-that Is to say, two great ones,
which he named Bartholomew and Bel-
saline; two of a medium size, called

:Turketullum and Bettrine; two small
one4, denominated Pegs and Bega. He
also caused the great bell to be. made
called Gudla, which was tuned to the
other bell and. produced an admirable
harmony not to" be equaled In Eng.
land."

The bells used in the monasteries
were sometimes rung wlth ropes hav-
ing brass or Silver rings at the ends
for the hand. They were anciently
rung by the priests themselves, after-
,ward by the servants and sdmetimes
by those Incapable of other duties, aa

-persons who were blind.
The doctrine of the Church of Rome

concerning bells Is that they have mer-
It and pray God for the living and the
dead; second, that they produce devo-
tion in the: hearts of the faithful. The
dislike of evil spirits to bells Is well
e~.pressed by Wynken de Worde in t.ti~

, "Golden Legend." The Passing bell was
anciently ° rung for two good purposes,
one to bespeak the prayers Qf all good
Christian people for a soul Jukt depart-
lag and the other to drive away the
evil spirits who. stood at the foot of the

or about-the hotme. Such was the
¯ general oplialon respecting tlhe effiea~j,
of bells before the reformation, .but
since that period "it hits ~een the ~ual
course In the Church of ~Engiand that
when any Sick person lay dying a
bell should toll to give notice to the 8nine curious examples of the egg
neighbors that they might pray for the laying habits of certain /Yoga are re-

dying party, Which was Commonly lated~ b~ naturalists. The ¯female of
one species, a species which was recalled a passing bell, because the ’sick

down a~d ran to, the road which led
to Rome. One’s name was Peter; the
other Michael Ange]o. Both were poor
boys. They tramped and tramped, and
the first thing they did when they
reached Rome was to go to church.
After they had rest~l and prayed they
looked for employment. Peter received
employment as the cook’s boy in some
cardinal’s house, but. Michael could
find nothing to.do, so he almost de.
spa~.

We went to his friend Peter, who
gave him something to eat and at
]right secretly let him into his room in
the stile to sleep. This went on for a
long time, Peter content to let his
frle~d do this and Mlchael conten
also. Michael when in church had seen
some fine plctures. One which fasel-
hated hlm was "Christ Ascending to
Heaven." Taking blts of charcoal, he
went to Peter’s room~ and drew plc-
tures on the white walls. One day the
cardinal had oeeaslon to go tb the

room. Michael had meanwhile secured
employment In the cardlna]’s kltchen.
The cardinal, upon seeing a}l the ple.
tures, was dumfounded with thelr
aceuratene;ss. He called Peter and
Michael upstalrs and asked who had

drawn the~m. Michael confessed he
had; but said he thought he could rub
them,out again. The cardinal explain-
ed to him that It was all right so far
aa .the wall was concerned. He took
Michael and sent hlm to a drawing
master and gave Peter a better posl-
tion~ And Michael worked hard at his
drawings, learned diligently-and be-
came the renowne~l Mlch~rel Ange]o,
one of the greatest painters of his
time.

-t--.....

VEGETABLES AS MEDICINE,

~-Asp.aragtm stimulates the kidneys.
Water cress Is an exdellent blood pu.

rifler. I
Parsnlps possess the same virtues as

sar~aparilla.
Carrots are good for those having a

tendency to’ gout.
Celery contains sulphur and helps to

ward off rheumatism.
Celery is a nerve tonic; onions also

are a tonic for the nerves.
Tomatoes are good for a torpid flyer,

bet should be avoided by gouty people¯
--Beets are fattening and good for peo-
ple who want to put ~on flesh; so are
potdtoes.

Lettucehas a soothing effect on the
nerves and Is excellent for sUfferers
from Insomnia.

Spinach has great aperient qualltles
and Is far better than medicine for suf
ferers from constlpaHon.

Hatehln~ E~= In the ~ouih.

person was passing hence to andtl~er
world, and when his breathe was ex-
pired the bell rung out that the neigh-
bors might cease their prayers, for that

: the party was dead." It is now only
tolled after ~leath¯

The 4salnt’s bell was not ~o called
’ from the name o~; the saint ~hat was

h~erlbed on It or of the c~aureh’t0
which It belonged, but becau~ie-It wa~

, always rung out when the pri~est came
to that part of the servlce~ ’~Sanctus,
Sanctus, Sanctus, Domlne D~us Sab-
b~aoth,’’ purposely that those~persons
who could not come to ehurdh mlgh(
know In what a solemn.ofl~ce~the con-
gregatlon were at that instant engag-
ed.and so, even in their absence, be
once, nt least, moved to flit up thelz
hearts to him who made them. Bells
at one time were thought an effectual
charm against lightning. The frequen!
flrlng of abbey churches by llghtnln8
cent%Lied the proud motto ¯ commonly
written on their bells in the steeples,
wherein each "entitled itself to a six-

, fold e~cacy--vlz:
Men’s death ] tell by doleful knell;
Llg~tntnir ~d thunder I break ~nder;
On Sabbath all to church I call;!
*the sit’p)- head I false from bed;
"/’be winds ~o fierce I dost disperse;
Men’s cruel r&ge I do a~stm4t~

It has anciently been reported~ ob.
~erved Lord B~tcon, and Is ¯still re
calved that extreme applause and
aho~ting of people assembled in multi-
tudes have so rarefied and broken ~JJe
tlr that birds flying over ¯have fallen

- -~. down, the air not being able to sup
.]port them, and .It is believed by some
.that great ringing of bells in popu-
lo~ eRle~ has ehase~ away flounder

,’ ~ alan dissipated pestilent alr.--New
York Herald.

sOe~l Oliltalom,
8octal opinion Is like a sharp knife.

q~here are foolish people who regard It
only with terror and dare not touch or
meddle with it; there ~re more toedlsh
pe6ple who, In .rashness or "defiance,
seige It by the blade and get cut" and
mangled for their pains, andthere are
wise people ~’ho grasp it discreetly
and boldly by th.e handle and usc it to
carve out their own purposes.--Mrs.
Jameson¯

!

r~ _, i*~"

cent]y exhibited at a meeUng of the
Zoological society, carries’ thfl eggs
about In her mouth until they are
hatched. When the young emerge they
are tadpoles, but fully formed, though,
of course, dlmlnutlve frogs. An Amer.
lean tree ~rog, again, has a pouch
along the whole extent of fts ,back, in
whleh the eggs are carried until hatch-
ed. It Is the Nototrema ma~supiatum
of zoologistS, the name referring t¢
this curious habit. The case of the
Surinam toad Is equally durious. In
this species the male places-the eggs,
on9 by one, In hollows tn the loose skin
onthe back of the female, where they
are developed.:-Lond’on Globe.

Wa/tlng to Be Pound¯
Lost one evenlKg in a side street off

Charing Cross, a small terrier came
for the next six days at nightfall to the

r
same spot, waiting to be "found" and
sea_unlng eagerly every passerby. The
constable, on the 5eat got ~o know he~
wlsttul ]lttle L/co and the bright alive:
collar she wore quite well¯ but she was
never to be seen by day]!ght. It was
o~ly on the slxtb evenlng~ half starved
and weak with walting, that she al-
lowed herself to be captured nnd taken
to the dogs’ home at l~::ttersen, where
she wns eventna]]y claimed ’by her
owner. St. James’ Gazette.

The Nature of an Oath.
Some years ago n case was on trial

before ~[he. judge of a court In a city
adjoining Boston In which among the
numerous Witnesses for the defense
was a decl-dediy Ignorant appearing
and shiftless ]ooklng colored man
named Jones, who was to testify as to
an" allbL

He was lfinally called, and the usual
oath was about to be administered,
when the attorney for the prosecution
arose and addressed his honor, sug-
gesting that Mr.- Jones be Interrogated
aa to his uuderstandlng of the solem-
alty of an oath. The Judge therefore
ggked the witness If he understood the
nature of an oath, to which he replied,
"Yes, ash."

"Well," said his honor, "what is.lt?"
To which Mr. Jones Immediately re-
plied, "~’ben you tell a lle~ stick to it."
~Boston He~-a Id.

Self - .
¯ A Boston woman] was standing on a
street cro3s;ng waiting for a car when
a box of p,~wde;~ed charcoal fell from
a pass!rig wng.)n and broke open. The
beautl, ful li--ht drc:;s she was wearing
was ru!ne:] by the d:]st. The drh-er
who StoPl):’2"t:~ rer)vcr the package.
saw the dam,-.ge ’lml :;a!d. "I am very
8orry, ma’am." ’i’l:-:~ wo:n:in bowed
and rcl)ltotl "It ~r::.~ not yonr fault,
¯ Ir." l;e that Ia!:c’h :: (.ily is Indeed 
small person Lesh!e the possessor ¯of
such self control as that.--Youth’s
C, ompanlon-

:̄j-J- . -

..... Not Ilia Tonwue
°.’I’: ~,t got no. doubt," sald Hlller,

"but what I kin git that there Jo~ aa
consul in that place. In England. l~t’d

-be a cinch too." %
¯ ’Oh, yes," replied. peppery, ¯qt you

mm .learn to speak h:he language."--
Philadelphia Press.

~loquent Silliness
"What makes you think Rllkin~ Is in

Am Im.prob~ble Story.
"The editor looks downcast. What’s

U~ matter with him 7"
"He received a letter yesterday In-

forming him of a big legacy, and in the
¯ rush be replied, ’i)l~cllned with

thanks." "’ ¯ /i

/let Gift./
A Lancashire vicar Was asked by the

dMflr to call upon bld Betty, who was
deaf. but who insisted In Joining in the
solo of the anthem, and to ask her only
to sing In the hymns. He shodted into
bey ear, "Betty, I’ve been requested to
speak to you about your singlngr’ At
last sl~e caught the word "slogiag" and
replied: ".Not to me be the p.r~e, iflr.
It’s a ’gift¯’"

Jlarine Information.
"Do you ever e~tch any whales, cap-

taint" asked the fair passenger on the
ocean liner.

’~Often, ma’am," answered the dlgnl
IRed captain.

"How very wonderful! Please tell
me how you catch them ?"

"We drop a few of the old ~alts oi)
their tailsi ma’am."

In ~ BHtish museum are books
Wlqttoa on oyster she!lay, brlek~,, fllel,

- Imm~, Ivory, lead, Iron? copper, sheep.
lldn. wood and palm leaVeL " "

Everything

A Needs to¯ Wear, That’s

Hats,

Furnishingsi:
TailorLog.

BLACK GOVERNORS.

Ik Curious Piece of Old Time Con meet,,
lent Hiitory.

A book little known even to collect-
ors of Americana is a volume entltled
"Hartford In the Olden Time; Its First
Thirty Years," by Scaeva, which was
edited by "W. M. B. Hartley and pub-
llshed at Hartford In 1 ~$53. There Is a
chapter in this book entitled "The
Black Governors of C-onnecticut," the
very title of which will excite the’sur-
prise of most Intelligent people even=in
Connecticut, who have never heard=of

Early Ilisers
I~

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS."

For quick reltef from
Sick Headache, Torptd
dice. Dlzzlne.~, and all 1
Ing from an lnactlvo or s:
DeWltrs Llttlo Early RI
equalled.

They act promptly and
They arcsp dainty that 1

Men’s Pants were $2.oo,"at pr.:esent$~.48.:- " "
. ..

Men’s Pants were $3.oo, at.present $~.95.
- "

Men’s Pants were $3.5o,-at present $2.46. " " "
Men’s-Pants were-$4.oo., at.pres~nt $~.97. "
Men’s Pants were $4.3o, at present $3,45- "
Boys’ Suits were $i..S0, at present 98d. " _ " " . .-
Boys’ Suits .were $2.oo, at present.$I.4 5. ’ : ....."
Boys’ Suits.weze $3.oo, at present $I.97.
BOys’ Suitswere $4.o9, at present $2.47: "" ""
Boys’ Suits were $4:5o, at present:S2.95.

°1Boys’ Suits were $5.oo, at present $3.98. " [
]Boys’ Knee Pants, ~c, 49c. 73% 98c.~worth double.

A Full Line i of Hats at PopularPriees.
Stiff Hats, Black and
Soft Hats, Black and

any black governors In the .Nutmeg
State except the governors of an oppo-
slt;e political fatth, who were, of.course,
politically black. The title, however, Is
explained and justified lJy a ]Rtle ex-
planation. Before the Revolution and
down to a period as late as 1820 It was
the custom for the negroes. ]lying Jn
the state to hold. an election on the Sat-
urday succeeding .the-regular election
da~, choosing one of their number as
l’overnor. Sore etimes, however., no
election was held, the retiring governor
asslgning .hts office to another. The
man chosen Jn elther case was usually
"of tmpostng presence, strength, firm-
ness and volubility, qutck to decide,
ready to commantl and quick to flog."
He appointed a staff of military and
Judicial officers, who executed his or-
ders. In all matters pertaining to cob
ored people, especially questions per-
talnlng to morals, manners and cere-
monies.

The fact that he had no legal status
In the province or state did not at all
trouble hlm or his subjects, and he ap-
pears to have exercised a very real
power, nearly always, on the side of
morality and Justice. The justices of
the peace appointed by these black
governors were,-a~.-a rule, extremely
severe In-punlsh~]ng people of their
own color-who transgressed the laW.
So. generally was this recognized by
the whltes in colonial times that when
a slave committed some offense It was
the custom to turn him over to the
black Justice for punishment. Such a
culprit always fared much worse tlaan
If he had been tried by the regular
courts¯

Among th~more notable colored men
who held: the office of governor were:
Quaw, a negro belonging to Colonel
GeorgeWyllys; Peleg Neff. who be-
longed to Colonel Jeremiah Wads-
worth; Boston, belonging 1o 3Ir. ~ich-
olas; John Anderson ¯ and Cuff, -who
held the office for ten yehrs. After the

’abolition of slavery In Connecticut the
Custo~ fell into disuse.

I wll] not be eoncerned’at men’s not
knowing me; I will .bc concerned at hay
own want of nbllity.--Confuclns.

Io lake them.-, One to t
mild laxative; two or f0
plea.sant and effectlvo catl
are pure}y vegeta~lo ant

har.mtasa. They tonlc th

PR ~PAI~D 0NLY

E. C. DoWitt & Co.

~uamm
For, sale by Wa

Co.-, May’s Landin£

- . - - .r . -

Caps ol a]l descHptions~__ 25c. and 5oc.--worth double~ GENTS’: FURNISHIN6 GOODS. ;

GREAT ..,,.,,,.o ,.’"ve " ’"° ’": SHOES :’_ .... SHII T$ HIRTS.t SHi Ts.:,., :¯ ’
. . -. ~. - -" . _ : :..~-j " . . . _ . :=. ::---.-.-=’-

- .-..,..:.

, ,,ver.a~°lVteiY". .
: ’

-Allkinds from the’:S~;i~, kind at 2~a,: re: ffaeSilk-at $~.~ : -,._.
"Al!-0ur Spring Shoes and Oxtord, Ladies’, Gents’ and plaids.and, plain "dol0rs, w th .

cm=,a,,- Children, you will find all the latest up-to-date-correct Sfyles tached and withbut, and-c6mblned ~ ~th.our-new Sill~: ;iqies in .
m ~ of High Cut Shoes directly from the: best makers: cannot be..... Lavender, Alice Blu.es,.al-e SimpIyiilrisisti~e: :!. -:-.-~. i-... _-:.:~-:er Power .
N.J. beat in~p.rices or sty]es.. Come in and look them over. : UNDERWEA&-"--Ba]briggan. in V~’hite, B/ue, :iGreT, Black : ;.):i~

oi, thR -- SHUR. m m
Eyes carelull) exa ninv.M and

)rescriptioris guarar ~eed~~ Ex-
change Braach ot ]’lie Tabard
Inn Libra_ry.

Ji A. LAMBEI~

I
. Farr~tgut Aye., Ma~’a Lan,

Pool, B~llarda and Bowll ng
Oysters ID every style.’ "
Meals sei-ved at all I~ours.

~pecia] ]ot ot Men’s $3.oo "Shoes and Ox[6rd Patent
Leather and Vici Kid for this week, S~9.8. ̄ .

Youths’ and Bo).s’ Shoes an~.d Oxford. 89c. -
Ladies’ Patent Colt Skin and .Russian Calf Shoes and

Oxford, regular p’rice $3 oo; for this week $1.97
Our Men’s $4.0o Ralston Health Shoes, Patent Co]t

Skin and Gun Metal are the finest and correct stylesin tim
City. None better made foi- theprice.

¯ . Fine Easter Calendar given away with every" Purchase.
n nnnnnnnnq~, N. J.. . . -. , _.

[lirs ;; I tel. - :

~roD’lr: .

at. 25c. Finer Grades at5oC.:SilkHandkerchiefs.L_Th e new ’ ¯--
cr~pes and plain si]kat.25:c.; 5oc.~ 7~c,:: ’ - ~ ~ ~ :

. . .! :-.: -..:-

: ENDEL’S 0NE: I0 . stoat,
1625 Atla-fic AW., Atlantic N.J, :;

-

Th0 ’ imaJOrity° : . ¯-.’"

Of peopledon’t.glve sufficient to the important :/
matter 9J se/ecting’an
¯ . o- o., .o . - _ .

& Tmst-(2~ ~qs orga. nized ’
~e.rs die - ey are su~~eed~l-by.i~\~ff~i. qtia.!Iy as capable. :: ---~¯

11103-05 Atlantic -Avanue, Atlantic: City, Ther~dre: when they are your exe~ufoi;,ther¢.~-no :~ceil

N w ersey : : :::: i : " .......ot loss~ orL mismanagement, tht;oug~ the . death of the parW - ""
¯ e

actingin this capadty.-. We!draw ~ills iree When aPpqinted

K I L L ’r.,, C O U C H
CURE v.s LUNCS

& DUTY ,
A goodeducation is ofgreat valuein attaining success Safe Deposit Box for t, $5,00 UP, :in any business or:proiession. You, therefore, owe it to your cuvit=~ " ~ron,~,$soo,ooo.oo.i

l! t* ...... :~ --.
children to sec~Jre to them an edu6ation w]ien they are old.

.n,Ni"
0SIT " "TRUST CO :enough*o take advantage ot it by 0peningan account in the THE ATLA IC SAFE DEP AND ." . - - . - _ . ¯ .

Savings Fund bl this company where three per cent. interest N.e. Oor. Atlantic aua ~ew York &yes.. AtlsuttcClt’~; N.~X. "" - " -/:>-:Tr ::

Cap;tal paid !n .... - $,~.00,000.

¯ Surplus " - -~,- - $216,000.

GUARANTEE TBUST COMPANY, - .... :i- -:: : :. :

Vmaous Colors, Both PIMn: and H0Ulded. ::

? .. ;- ... ~ - . J.

of : : ~: ...... :"--~’ ~ " " ,~

"" " - 4, t Y"

EggHarb0r City. , ¯  Works:May’s LaMing, N. j.:May s Landing, , ........ " ":
¯ O~FIOE ~LES AND EX]~I~ ll L.- -" ..... . _

Flat rate--Per iight per month for lights burning from ~t,.mta~iai,

dusk till IO p. m. for November, December January, $I.OO; : w~zx~,~s .~n~s

Wm, Mall. Jacob

 ALL DEY.Blacksmllhs and ~lwrlght&
Repalrlng In all brtmcbes attended to

¯ nrompt ly.
Warrens of all kinds made to order.
Our work first--clAim and we finer antes per-

feet ~tt lsfactton.

Philadelphia’ Ave., Egg I-Iar-

bor City, Nea Jelsey.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautitul Blooming P]ants.
Artistic Floral Emblems for

Funerals arranged at Short
Notice,
~L6ng Distance Phone.

EDWARD~ PLOBAI~ HALL 11.?,O,,

107 South ~arollna Avenue, 8curb,
&tlantJe £1ty. 15. J. -~

If YouHave Money
TO Invdst in Gih-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estate or wan~ to Build a
House, Call on~pr Write

D. C. JOHNSON,
’ 7 ~ 9 ATLAUTIC AVENUE, AT-

L~rlC City, N. J. j.

February, March, 75 cents ; April, May, June, July, August,
r in Chart- \a.~ m,. 6o cents ; September, OctobeG 75 ~ents.

, Meter raters5 cents per Iooo Watts, minimum charge

~r;. of 5O cents per month. : ..
Discounts~From meter and fiat rates: 5 per cent. on

-~¯~t,~ bills of $4.oo or over; ~o per cent. on bills of $8.oo or ovex;
¯ [5 -per cent. on bi]ls of $I5.OO or oyer; ~o per cent. on bilis

:a,an,t~ Ot $20.OO or over;’ Io per cent. additional discount on all-bills
lt, n t I o tJitq¯ . ..-..

paid by 5th ot month in Egg- Harbor City or the 8th in May?s
Landing. ") ’

-]ROBERT OH[NM’t,:.I.~, J~realdent. T.T. MATH~-~Ipel’~tea~ent.
" "rel~phon~,. 1OO~,

:nanqdj

Bull(lt]J

DR,. H. C. JAMES. i
O~lce Hours’--Until l~’a.!m.i lto ~land7~8o,m.ottlce;_Main Street, May’s ~

Land, t~g, Ne
" . Jersey. .

DR. C. B. SAUL~BERRY.
PHYKICiAN AND SUROEO~"o~loe Hours.---7 to 9 a. m. ; L~ to 2p. I m., 4D

~ to 9 I). m. Maln St., May’s Landin~ N. J.
=

ALwR~n HAaRlS

SPRING FURNISHINGS.
Men’s High~,grade Suits of Black Diagonal,Black Thibet,-

braided collars, plaited
3 to 8 years.¯ Double=breasted are-,plain Blue and FancY-~
:mixed Cheviots, cut in ¯manly three-butt0n ’

The newest designs in
Underwear,..~~, .-¯- ’: ~ "’’’~ :r:

Fancy Worsted, Cheviots. Serges and Cassimdrs. The new
long cut coats, single or double-breasted, with centre or side
vents; peg and semi=peg Trousers h~nd-tail6red lapels¯ anJ
collars, broad concave shoulders ; Ve~ts are- singl~ breasted
lined or half-lined withPrincess serge, Mohiar, Italian or
Venetian cloth; strictly up-to-date suits; alsoBoys’ Sailor
and dotlble-breasted ~tyles-in plain Blue with large needy

sleeves and¯full cut blousc~ Sizes

:Women, ~irls,
m’s newest styles. ".

is Caged t0our fine Jewelry. = Ladies

r
Ttm tmy~ of a ~. ,

" - MI~GTON

~7 ~d~. ~ v~. :/~¯

t

B&RTH& _-i:i/:

HARRIS BROS..

- Statement JanmuT¯ fia, x~6.
Assets ¯ . .
/Not

¯ --

ect:to ch~ck=
~, notice, :- _,.,- "

- oa .,e~ ha’.~- =la~ :’"
-of $~o knd’oven.. :

" ~fe" " "

"and
t~a andhp.ward, ’

: .~.--.- .-_.~

= .’_ .

: . . .-
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k
I- "i"

¯ ... .(."
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. .. /.~.
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d"

W’holesalc Dealers in’ Cltgar,,

" Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. ",
We carry the largest mock inl ~out~

Jersey.
8olo Affents for Clone, Cubanollt ane

Oxus ~o, cli~rn,. Frlc~ on application,
Co~’ner AtJanU@ and Vll~lni~ A~nu~a.

Atlantlo City, N. J.

EGG HARBOR
t.

(Formerly Pm er GoebUel’s Hotgl.Board by Dayor Week, Oyster8 InlKvm7
Style,
¯ Whole.tie and Retail IAquom, Forelln and
Dome~Uo 01~lto. - " ’

Pool - and " BllltgrdL Hudquarterl for
Bloycllat~.. LI~eiT attached,

CHAILUK~ KOI’~ ~..
Philadelphia Avenue ~d (~m~t’l~

II~rhor Citr, N.J. .-.
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will count H usZn. w. S-A,z-. r,bt~her.
F.~t~ 9~GANlZhI"X.

81 ~ Vlglt ylt~It IN ADV&HOIG ,

Report 0/’ tbe~AudftlnB Committee

SA rURI~AY. MAY 5. t9o6, of el~ Boapd ~bowg ¯ BalanCe of

..... ,_2"__-.-- ...... ,-~.~
¯ $11k24O,&2 In t~ Con nt y Trojan rl

8TATlt Road Do¯missioner Bu’rcur~- --Bonded",I~b¯~$98,0OO.

so~ hsa under cor~Ideration ¯ proposi. Yh¯ 0ounty ~ of Chose¯ Freeholder8

tton to~eilbeti,’tut~ asphalt for ¯tone ~ the .Wtll meet in ,the Court Home next Wedbee.i

eonstrucfio0 of¯ £,~d roads in the St,tie, ’day for 0rlraulsstlon. emcees will be visaed

whistS, It is said, can be done ior th~ Jmd the appropriations for the ages1 )mr

rime suet of the print macadamizing, i will be voted:
shout aa,000 ¯ mlle. ~r. HUTCFLL~SON The Auditing Commltteuof the Board

met in the o~ of C4~U~t¯ Collq~to¢
has been ~ impressed with It, that. i. C. Aibertson last~Wednsaday afternoon,
should Inve~tl~ation now under w~y and after auditing’ his account¯, stamped

prove mttiff¯otory, he will have a mile of tbeir ~ of approval on the report.

the uphalt mid built ¯t a point where it The r~port shows ¯ balance of "$1~24t, U in

Wilt get the h~rde¯t u¯aRe. While the ash ~tlli in the tre~ury. ~

new asphalt "road is not to be of the The total expenditurm durinlr the fiscal

character of the city asphalt paving, it is year, beginning May 8. lg(~ were, ~4e.8411.~.
claimed Jr, is fully ¯¯ durable, co~t~ The recoiptl for the ye~ were Iff~.~kS~.

nothing for repairs for ten years, and will Added to this amount were $~7J~. whieh

mltlgate to s large extent the dust evil~ .MAIler le~vesthis amountthe SI~,~(S4~Iof re~etptsin the troUury.$S~,~e.~ were
Famed for i~s good roads, New Jersey is r~elved from taxes and SLi, ll(kfff from the
right in endeavoring to coutinuo in the Staie for Ihe County Road~ construction.

-4~ront by adopting every Invention that From fines and c(mt& $~,417.1S. "

will still further improve them, and If all The bonded debt of the County is now

proysa trus ¯s repretented ~e new asphalt 19~, ¯n4 unpaid warrants amount in ~ki0,

road cannot be otherwise th~n an ¯d which make up the li¯bllltlt~of tbeConnly.

vance }d road improvement- The bonded debt in ;]mall Is am follows:. Jail
----~-.~-4.-~n-~ bond& due April L $-~000; Lentil0 Asylum

THE Atlanti0 City ~/’ea#- well ¯~y¯: bonds, payable in two yearf, ~0~. due on
"We cannot afford to make Atl3utie City Janu¯r~ 1. of the year~ 1906 and 100t, making

tOO commercial In appearance. Our up the $10,G0, the-tot¯it tho ~rtdge bond&

p~trous get et~ough city life at home, and pa~¯ble in four ~eare, with $5,0(30 payable on

~hen they come to the ~e¯shore they January 1, o1’ each year; the County Road

w¯ut to see something else besides tall bond¯, of IH0.0(X), wltb the same amount due

buildings ted noisy street oars. They
on January 1 of each year,and for the Court

want a decided chanl~e."
House improvement& IS.0~0. on January I of

eseb year until the whole I~J,003 Is paid,
2ktlantio City development i¯ too much

All the bond¯ ̄ re st the rate of 4 per cent.
eilyv¯rd, and It may tend to_do ipjury to The net IlJbliltles In bond’s ¯~d unpaid draft~

the resort. The architecture and other ¯ mount to 177,7~,~
fe~ture~ of NeW York City life -¯re not ~m~---~

looked for by visitor¯ to the tea. Allan- Local Notes of the. National Game,

tie City hotel¯ recently con¯tructed are The fencing of P~t!me Park is almost oom-
~: I)leted. " -~

reproduetions of lqew York City hotels.
The diamond is being placed In fir,-elm

T~-astride should hays s distlnctlve condition.
a,chlteeture of its 6wn, in. keeping wi~h There should be but one Manager and bl~
the character of the resort, and in deotMon¯ i¯w. ~

harmony with the moods of Visitors. Morey is ~howin8 up in fine form In the

In the devetopmedt of the l~ew Jersey
pramtce Pmu.

The members of the Amooiatlon ][re fretting
~eteoazt ~e idea o[.a ~ompl¯te change ln*om¯zood practice.
from the sight¯ and ~aouud¯ 0f the large TheJuvenlles of abe tOWn baveorlrsnlr, ed
claim should predominate.. People want nolm~ than three distinct t~rna Sod all will

to get nearer nature, amd ¯way from the be to uniform. .I , , " ’
¯ Luderlta at first Jack, Coventry ¯t saoond,

srL~Jflcl&lltiea -0[ life. They wabt to see Bmaliwood ̄ t third and Towsar st short w]ll
and experience something different from prove a powerful fortification.

their ordinary daily life. That teeliug¯l~: ~he Amootatlon ,,In ~ourne¯ to Hammon-

Inereaslu~ ~m0ng the American people ton next Saturday and do battle with the
¯ team representing that hustling town.

and the setslde resorts that ¯offer the "Chad" 81ew¯rt says his arm Is’In better
greatest chang.e, while affording ¯ll th~ eendltlo,, than for 0eyeful year¯. HIs throw-

creature comforts, will be the resorts ingtobamhuu 8aturdayverlfled then¯mr-
tion.

Dlt~t |~ rustle. Harmony should be the watchword through-

Governor J~tsrns l~lect ion BillS.
out the season. WDh this follows ¯’cod feel.

, Ing, Imod te¯m work, ¯ Irener~. playlnlr
overr.or Rinks¯ Thursday signed II~rbl& altogether and with much more vim to win.

Dills pa~ed by the L4~rtslatur~ which ~1- ]get. Father/McCormick took In the pr¯o-
~ourned nearlr three weeks ago. Two or the tins g¯me from the grand¯tend last 8¯turdaky
blll~are known as the purityei~c/lon hill&- afternoon. The Reverend 8~entleman Is ¯n
Introduc~l by Amemblym¯n Marelii. o4d-lime blum bali enthmdsm, baying coached

One o. ~ thebilisdlsfnlncbie)~l for five¯earl the crack St, John’¯ Collea~ lea m of Phil¯
any person offering s bribe to Influence a dolphin for ¯ number of yours, both In base
voter, or any permn who sball give mohey to and foot ball.
be used for bribing purpoM~ . ¯ ~~

Tbe a¯me penalty 18 sjppooed on.any, am- WJ#l’De~orm¯e t~lrmw~ o~ lP-tli~n
plo~er or ~tpermto~d4so t - output¯ton t~ontrade~.

z~.~p tbmtens or im~operty lnlluenc~ ¯ . .

(lYe ]fears and ¯ Ho@ke¢ PO~I-NO ~ G. A. B.. Of Atllnt~o Cit¯.
floe of $1,0OO. orboth. /’-IM ¯unounosd the details to d~morste tie

~h¯ so, cud bill dafines what 0onadt~tMl ffrgvsa of the¯oidleruof tl~’e civil war In the
Illegal purpoe~ in the use nf money,¯1 ete~ County eemetert~ Memorial Day,
lions. ¯ ° I

The detail¯ ¯ro ¯¯ follows: .
The Governor also signed the bill ~ at Plsauntvllle--Comm¯nder W. F. Washing-

the Insvane~ of Amemblym¯n-Carroll at ton lu command. Comrsdes, I.F. absnor, J_
O|oueester, providing that eourt-crlers in 8. Ireland, G’baries Horner, B. I.. 8tepbena, A.
third-siam counties shall be l~ld t3 per ds~,; H. Htlirln& H, ~/, Norman, Samuel ]1. SlOb-

Another Important masm~re signed by the bln~, I, C. AtberUmn, Jobs J, Gardner;
Governor wM theone whlehlrlves additional Clement J. Admit. Jacob Stor~le, John W.
time in w~bich ̄ ppll~ttion ¯all’be made to the Co~ver, David VanSsul, HIl~tm W]llismL B,
Court of Common Pleas for the granting uf F. Hans. J. A. Whittier, John 8. 8mlth, A. H.
Jlquor lt~nsos in saaside cities. Cspper, John W. Holmes, Walter 8. Miller,

This but provides that It shall be lelr¯! for Tbomas K, Reed, Job C. Btebblns, Joo~pb G.

the court to resolve sueb applications on P. Lake, JOhn O. Brook& CharIes Maxwell,
other day¯than the first day of the tei’mof .l~r~dertck B, Moore, Adam Conover, W. B.
thecourt, between April 1 and June SO ofi Warner, W. T’G. L MaoMullln, Charlos W.
mo~h year. Assemblyman ~oovst. of Camden, Fisher, John Slgmund, Theodore Parker. J,

wu ibe {uther of Ibe bill. V, Alberl*on, lB, 8.- Carter, P. J, Hughes
James Conover, J. H. Adams, D~ W. Cromm.

More New Laws. " English ~k--aenior Vios Commander
Governor Stoke0 Tuesday si~ned the bill John 8. Niehol¯ in command. Comrades, S.

pluteed b~ thb lima Leglal¯tnre ¯nthorisinff L. We~eoat, GeorgeF. Currie, GeorlteB. Zane,
/the¯ppolntmentoraatateCommlmlontofn. Abrams WielZ, El. F. CO¯IV, WilliAm D.

[~lteh’¯ to-d¯$.--Adv~
The old town Is assuming her Spring garb

sod.she will soon beat bet~ prettiest. .
Rate got Into the poultry yard of Mr. Daniel

W. MeClure tsar 8unday end killed thlrteen
young

Chief of Police Herry~(3. Eldrtdffe. Of Atlau,
tie City, died ¯esterday. Cblot Ridrtdffe Vu

well known bore.

new County Boards of TazatlOn ̄ ball haY, t all

the powers given to Commissioners of AlP*
peal or any local board charged with the ~ us¯

of-reviewing taxe~ on appeal, lu sceord~ naG
with theprovfl~lon¯ of tbe act to wblcb this

Is ¯ supplement, under such rules and rtgu-

L¯tiona-es It may, from time to time, prescribe

-10arden m~edo¯nd Reod’s standard tertUt~er and adopt. S¯id County Board¯ or Taz~lonl
sbal) bear and determine all appeals tbat ~uaY

for all truek on 0a/e at th¯ ¯tore of BApley &
be made at such tfmeo and Under ¯ucb ~?}es8on. Prleesrtght.--Adv.

" "
and regulations ms it may from time toIlmeDr. T. G. McLeod and-Mrs. T. C. MoLeod.

of Newfoundland, are the gue~ta of RO~’. an0 prescribe and adopt ; pr<)v]ded, that KP~eal¯
Mrs. G. W, Ridout. " " maybe made at’any time prior to tbe ~en-

Assist¯st Poet¯aster Lewis W. Cremer is tleth day of December of tbeyear In ~hlcb
mules ¯ztenstveImprovements to his Abee- jal4 taxes are s~ and levled; an, pro-
oon Avenue residence. " " "

vialed furtber~ that th~ deter¯leas/on o~ said
Mr. WIIIl¯m M. Cramer, of Tuck¯boG, wu

¯ vl¯ttorWedoe¯daya~3dwu0ordiall~r|roeted
board shall be repoxted to the Collectors of

by bis many friends. . the respectl~’e taxing districts on or b,~fore

Special trains are depomtlng tons of ms- the first day of February, fo~llowiug eucb ~P"
aerials ¯t this I~int to be used le tbe eonstruO-
tins of the Pent.if’¯ eleetrtu railway..-

A complete line of the lates~ lmprvve4
gasolfne.and ¯blue flame stoves Istve Just beel~
plaosd on show at Pratt’s.--~dv.

Dr. C, E. bauisberry will erect ¯ brick
residence ou his proPerty at the InteMtlon
Of Cape May Avenue and Beyond Street. _,.~,
Tbe Oamms 8tgm~’¯ reoltal glvbn in Veal’f~
Opera House on-Frlday ewenlng April
netted St0.00 for tbe 5an Francisco sufferers"
fund.. " " .

Besides generous contribution8 donated by
the vartou~ fraterotl *o¢lelies ~bo gum of
I~1,10 was ~ berg to ald the ~an Fran-
elsco sufferers.

The ~leetrl~l ~’¯tem of ¯trees ]labylng}a
fivinf great satisfaction, The ealabl*,sbment
of ¯ water supply fbr fire protection will
gl~e irre~ter 0¯tisle~tlon.

Mr, Samuel t~m¯llwood is propared
solve orders for lee tb be dehvered to any
part of ~¯y’a t~nding and vimnlly.--Adv.

Mira Gertrude Ks~, Mira Mary Kay and
Miss Hues Baker, of All!aries. Ohio, and M~s
Eleanor Abram& ot Butler, .P¯~ ¯re tee
ffuosts of Mlm Anna Corson..

MNrlmr¯te D. E. ]mrd bad ¯ fi’arrow eocepe
from betngrun down bY ¯ Wost Jersey train
Ut tha 8ugar Hltl eroeslng Thursday evening,
The engine missed his carrin4re by only ¯ few
feel, " :

Mr. P. Pomelear. while en~raged tn rep¯ir-
IDE ¯ kiln for theAtlantlc Brick Manufsmur.
lng Company yseterday morning, sustained a
avers eut on the head by a piece of falling

|roe.
Pbotogr¯pber Charles L~ HJI) b~m on ale

¯ n assortment or souvenir poet cards show-
luSldzteen differont views of M~ty’sLanding
¯ ud vlclnlt y.--Adv.

Roy. Richard A. Rlnker will pro¯ch ¯t the
Presbytsrlan Church to-m0rr.,w at 10.80 a. m.
&nd 7.80 p. m. Mrs. ~ C. ¯baser will lead the
Cbristlan Bndeavor 9oeiety-sa(ylee eom-
menclng at ~4~p. m.. . ,

Mrs. (3. W. Rldout~wHI address tbe Connty
Wbmen’s Chrlmian Temperance Union COn-
wen~lou ̄ t 5,. Paul’s M. It_ f’bureb at Atlanlle
C’~Iy next Tu~idaY on the strbJeet,’"The rellt..
tlon of the Church to Ibe J~ioon,"

The ’many friends of Mira Mary/~tmbert~
eear~h c/erk at the :County Clerk’s Office. will
hollrl~lllfle,l IO learn that’¯be ts rapidly rl~ i
covering rrom the e~emp ot ¯ severe II’lnem
and that her eomplme re~tOratlou t O be¯lib
m ¯muted, - !

Mr, Jobs Laugb. of Point Pie¯aunt. N. J.,
let bl¯ lnsuranos run out on his house and
¯ tore Isat Toeeday and that night hi¯prop-
erty wu totally destroyed by fire. There i¯
only o~ne way to be protee*ed. Have ̄ 11 your
ProI~.q’ty insdrod and keep it Insured. We

~l~Present five snand¯rd oompanle~ AtlantloEstate and Investment Co,--Adv,
¯ Grand Chief Wnshlngt0n, William Jackson,

of Camden. paid ¯ fratm’h~l visit.to John W.
Circle, N~ ~, Brothefbood of Ameriot~
Thursday evening, Add,re¯eel .were made b¯
severnl ~remben of the t,odge and ¯n enjoy-
able social samlon wu held,

Senator Lee has recommended to Governor
Stoke S Dr. John R.’ Flemln~ &nd William
Bnlte~ of Atlantis Cfty. and l~lJa¯ Reed, or
Bueua Vista ’~wnsblp for appolntment as
the Atlant~ COunty Board of Equalisatlou
of T¯xos, The salary Is $],~00 per annum. ̄

"]’b0 puplls of the Tbelm¯ publle neb0Ol
.Journeyed out wlth their teacher, Mr. Ralsl~h
Weiutrob, last 8¯turday a.d held a plc..ni0!
on thebanks of the Great Egg HarborBiver
up.to th¯ old Catawba Church, ~everal
visitors were present and the day was ¯pent

peals.

A.eaor ,Jenkins will likewise be Lnder

control of the new hoard. The law o] thm
polnt reads:

In each Gounty said boars¯ shall hav~ the
¯ upervlaiod and control of all of the aesl sacra

~ad other ol~cere ebarired with tbe d~ [Y of

erases¯sent of taxes- by whatever ~ame
known, in every taxing dlstr|ct .lu said

t

’countY, wbteh mud a~q~or8 or o~eer~ shall
he m~bJect tO, and shaH. In making assess sent,

be governed by auob rules, orders or Ilrec-
tlo~a u may be from time to time ~t ed by

County Shard, in tbo enforcement of

object8 of ibis act and the’act to eh~h
4¯ ¯ supplement. Before ,~.aklul~ m3y

orders or directions, such C ~unt¯ 1

~mbmit the sameto the B( ~r.d of’]
]~uallzation of Tazee of New J eraey J ~r Its ]
approval, and no rule, order or dlr ,~Hon]

shall h~ consLdered adop ted by said C )unty

Board until:abe same 8baH have he~ a up-
proved bY the asid Board of Equall2 felon.
Sueh asseseo~ or officers charged wit i~ abe
asse~ment of lazes shall, as now provi~ ed by

law, subject to tbe operation of thl! act

make all amessments’of property In th~ lr re-
spent¯re taxing dlstrlctL and shall e,’~ut

¯ full and trl~eeaP~0f their, assessment lisls,
which 8ball be called their du and~

mhall~pn tbaflrst Tue~ay In August, lr each
year, attend before the said boards of tbm~
~espectlve counties, a~ abe Uourt

Bgt~ cOuuty at 10 o’elock ~n the forenoo~

Count¯ Court¯ Will Convew
Who ~,ayTermof the County Court! will

~Ipen sere next Tuesday with ’Supreme
J,~stlce ~ranols J..~wayze presidlnS an
~it J ud¯e Allen El, Rndieo| t .nd ]mtW, i udge
IL A. HIRbee ou ibe Beuob.

The docket of County Clarl~ /.~ P.i Seott
~̄k~ws a tot al of elgu ty Su press, Utreul t and
A4~e,l cases listed ror trial.

|’be folluwlng pauel of" flftyLfour urors
w~t eet’~s du~ng the term :

J.beeo~n--Fraulrdln Tul"~er. 8amuel ~ , Glb
e floe. ¯ . "

Allaultt~ ~Jty~Wllliam -P. W¯bl.
Bnumw¯y, Simon U. Faber~ Cbarlc~ ]I.
L~wls U~Jupo, Howard M. ]L0ger& tlei 8,
Wbite, l-leery ¯ M. Obergfeli, ~mltll CO ,over,

William Id. Rt¢,e Newlin Haines, m U.
8real’wOod. ~.ekiel V. Corson. is B.
Wtck& I,. Do’ugbty~ Allred A~ ~urner,

B, oe~b, ~ev. Dr. 8, B, Joi, ey, J..ewls :vans,
Fraokilu P. Cook.
¯ - .]Brig¯nilus Glty--Fr~lel lok W. W|lHti

BueBa Vista Townsall)--Cbarlea

M/NOIt .H.~PlPk]NINGS DOWN B~

~t

Nowsy ParaRt’aphs of Interest
G¯tbered By ¯Jlepre, teut~tive of
"’The l~e~ord" ~u~ Pre~enCe~ in
Conden_sed Form.
Bibo’s Jum~ are M flood U they are big.--

Adv.
City Counclll~as called a public be~rln/for

next ]d onday, when surface drainage pyaterCe’
So successful in Pbliadelphl& 2~ew ~rork and
other b~g elites, will be eonsldered. Tke com-
plete 8yst era. ~,Plsnned by Cou/3cii. wiii cost
about ~00,000,

Tbe city won an important point ln the
liquor licek~8o tnveattgat’lon Tbt~rsday when
Eupreme Court 3ustlee Swayze, In Newark,
ruled against abe ~_~tigens’ Leagu’~as (6 Ibe
in~r~cvlon ]D evidence of alleged defective
petiUou~ ~y wholesale. Only writs specific-
ally n~y ~fltdavit can be sncluded. "

With four e, omli~J31es bidding, th~Cie~elaad

T:lnidad P¯vlng Company Monday wu
[awarded the contrast for Ahe repavl~g of

tire Harry Wilson sbadowed abe messenger
nntH he r~tu,rDed to Barrlc-O,¯nd ~ben the
latter almost Valeted wUen placed under
arrest. ’ . -

Dr W. D.-Crum, Jhe colored Collec,or of ~he
Port of CbaxlemDn,--~. C., over whose appoint*
meet a long fl~ht jw~ta waged In abe United
States ~enate. "addressed ¯ gathering of
eOIored residents in z 4~tll here last Tueada¯
slabs on the subject .of "$oelal Equality/’
He beJd tbat ~be ~egrn Jm a whole did not
aspire ro soclal equal]t-y~ hut simply de-
sanded Justice. Heemph¯t4eeJlY denied the
nexro bad been ¯ blndranee4~ the Us/ted
8taf’eS. The negco hsd not come ~oluntarlly
and bib departure would not be ,v~i4~ntarlly,
He declaxed social equality was .o~}y.a bum-
bug and u~ed as a s,-~arecro w- Wbat-tbe negr,O
asks and demands I¯ a fair chance =aod eAyjl
rlgbu& " . ¯ " ,

Chancellor angle, lrt Camden, 3~ondsy ~l-
~owed a" r~Jle to show (muse why the West
Jersey and Sea¯bore :Railroad C0mvany
should not he e~Joined from loGs¯mr $0.~00,D00
of Stock, In accordance with ,he
terms or the, clrcn]ar tettef Is~u(d
by Henry Tats¯iF, Treasurer of C~.mpany,
ds!ed Marob 30, 1908. The r~le ~rsee
with It a re¯traln]pg order, and was meSere-
turnable next Monday before ,~be Cb~aoeUor
In Camden. Tbesult wasbrought by JonsSbtn
House. of this city, wbo la represented
by Attorneys ThompSon & Cole, The nfBdsvit
which was filed shows that Tlo~t~i
of guaranteed ̄ tuck of Iho West Jersey ]R~II-:
road Company, ~nd that under the eondllions
of Mr. Tatngll’s offer be applled"f0r ~3~ per
cent. of hi8 present holding of the stock, of
the Wt~t Jersey~ Bully-cad Compamy in Ihe
proPo~d ~6,~ issue of .¯be Weal .Jersey
and Seashore Company¯ Mr. Tatnall’s &mr~er
to afBda=lt was.t hat Mr. House had ~ot.¢sken
tbe advantage of bis r/gbts and become a
stockholder of tbe West Jersey and Sea¯Store
.Company, and, tberefore, was not entitled to
an allo, meni of thenew i~sue of ¯took. The
$~ 0* 0, 000 stoek lmue wrm toraise funds with
W~h ta build and equip the Penney’a new
eteotrln 1Inn to Ibis city. "Tt is not .]lkety that

beeonatruetiOn of thenewroad WlH be de*:
]Reel Estate Exehangea,

Tho foliowin~ exe:hanges of AtIaut]c C|ty.
real e~sce were reeorde4 at tbe County
Clerk’s ~ for the week ending 4tb lust. :

IF4fg ~arbor Townsblp--Charlea ~¢’:
Johu Lee.

Oulloway ~ownabJp--Elmer Sony,
AnderSon. Sr,, DanleJ Matbls, ~.~ra
F,4~ard Ertell.

Hamilton Town¯kip--curtis Hazelt0c
ll¯m Rlpley., _M, obert Peachey, Is¯an
Bamuei Smallwood.

Hammon~on-- ~amuel AnderSon,
]Berry.

L~ngport--J¯me8 B. Town¯end.
Mulllo~ Townshi

We~3Ott, John T./rvlug.
Ple-santwlle-E. it. Ingersoll, Lewl~

laud, Fre~erle~ Adams, ~F.lwoud Cake.
Port Republlu Clt)---Fllmore
8ornery’ Po}nt--Boward Blaekp~,

fo~
lot8

.. t, .]

th~ fe~ ~g..=

¯.-,.
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FO RG I VEN Eei.

My iove hid out his arm to m6
Bat he did not smile nor l~ak.

BUt oh]his eyes were~char and ~ =
~7~ak message fair to serif-" - "

And I mmemberd all at On~l .
His lips upon my cheek.

But I had ~ him bitter words----
Too bittee to forgive;

~h* love, merbo~ht, would leave his hear*
¯ As water leaves a s/eve~

It ~emed no more could kisses M
%~ile both of us should live,

All Jest tn wr~chedae~ and wrath
I tamed, nor hoped for rest--

He only held his kind arms out
To draw me to. ~s breast ;

Us .~poke not, but his-er~s’ dear s0L,,ee~
We.~ easy to be Kuessed..

Llght were his lips upon my eh~k,
His eyes I could not ~e---

My own were hid ;+ oh, short of heav~
¯ Could such forgiveness be, . "
As that I won when my dear lore

Held out hta armJ to me~ "

~ .ttm night-l~mp bur .~,d low. The
"JL crickets shrilled their monoton-
~" ous chirr-up in the clear Mexican
night. A single star, Jlke ¯ hlasl~

g~-m,, peeped shove the opp~lte mann-.
taln s summit, and sent l~ brilliant
rays into the ~lek-chamber where Dua-
can McGregor watched with’ his fever-
stricken wife, who lay tossing In Ln
uneasy slumber.

There wai a fatbomle, fur and
grlef-.In the man’s ey~ u he roof-Sly
ro, e at every start the patient gave,
or made a huzhlng gesture to the |Ittle
dark-skinned maid, who lay curled up
across the threshold of her mlatreas’
roanS¯ ready for any needed service.
At any stlr of the beloved "Dana
Elena," she was wide awake, her big
8pan~h ey~ dilated wl~h distressful
sympathy. For Antonio lcved the
ground upon which "Dana Elen¯"
walked.
- Su~+denly the patient stirred res~ess-

Ifl, and began to mutter to heraelf-
¯ ’What ls It, Elten?’Darling, what do

you want?" asked Duncan-bending
o~er her, Aoftly caressing the little
hand and pushing back the chestnut
tresses, The blue eyes, .bright with
ferer, looked st him unknowingly, and
the sick glrl cried out In a plalntfve
voice: "Oar Falther, who dwellest
abune, lot Thy name be haudd’~n In
reference,"

She paused a moment, and Dunean¯a
heart stood st_Ill as he whispered: "She
Is pravlng--and In the au]d Beotch of
her vhildhoM’s home."

Ellen went on, the sweet voice folut-
er, but appealingly tender: "’Lat a’ the
nattons on earth ,croon Thee as King.
Lot the hale world doe Thy blddin’~
as ++eel as up abune."

Duncan bent low to catch every
~’,,rd "1 dlnna remem.ber wha’-cam
netst, mlther’. -~t’s long syne I said It.

¯ "Oh yes, nee I remember: "Gee us
llka day ~or bite ¯n’ sup. An’ dlnna
east up the Ill we’~ dune.as we keep
no ~-oont o’ the 111 dune to one ¯ti-
l~ber ’.’ "

Here she ~opped again; and then.
in a thrilling tone that would melt a
heart of stone, she crled, beseechingly:
"An’ dlnns try_ us owrt salt; but save
na frae the +s:lles o’ the de’tl. For
Thou ~ abune a’:~n’ wi’ Thee ¯l¯ne
ta mlcht an’ majesty to a’ eteruJty.
Anies."

She had finished, and Duncan’s tears
were falling on ths’Httle hv’¢ hand he
was pro+sing between his own. :~ow sad
again ]mtlng the galloplr~g pulse In the
tiny what+

"The senora pines for her nntive
land, senor. ~?sn .you not take her
home? If not. her llfe .wLll go away
here In the strange country."

Antonla had crept close to the bed-
|l,le. and was kneeIlng, watching wlth
keen distress the fevered wandarlng+
of I~na E]enn. .....

"’Tu ttenes razon--you are right, An-
tonio :" he sald. "As soon~as It is pos-
llble sh~ shall go."

The sick glrl became more quiet "and
seemed to be-sleeping for a while.

Dun~+an’s heart was wrung ss she mut-
tered new and agaln the names of bar
pare~t~, dead these five year~; and of
her little brothers and sisters, now
grow~ sad out In the great world+ It
w-- the dear auid Scotch she had heard
in her childhood that was on her
tongue.

8uddanly she beg.an to sing. He rec
e~’nlzed the words of r.be Hundre~ and
Thlrty-~eventh Psalm : -. --

" ’A~ we eat thegltber on the banks
e’ the str¯nge waiters o’ Babel, oar
he’rts were salr, salt," "’ then she began
to we@, and s¯nl no more+

Or~at tears rolled down Duncan’s
eh~ks. AntoaJ¯ whispered softly:

"geaor. you,must take her he’me.
~hs time Is not to lose, to save the
near life of Dana glenn."

"It shall be so. Antonlal 8be shslt
g,~ home as soon as sbe can be~ar the
Journey."

The night hours passed-and dawn
was Just braking, wbeu Duncan-was
startled by Ellen’s voice, calling .In
wdak trot natural tone~3~ "’Dnnca~ :
Duncan’ t~ this hams?"

"No, darling, this Is Me_xlc~; d~n’t
you rememl~_r 7"

The sick girl gazed hard at her hus-
band. and then at Antonltt, and
seemed to be taking In +th~ details of
the room. Then she sighed ¯rid
moaned, "I thocbl I wu home¯" ¯

Duncan kissed her fondly,-and tour-
: toured t~uder words of careening.

Ellen hy still a few momenUl, and
tb~a, sr_i’etchLnl out her arms to him
bese~chlngly as h child, g~XinJ-Its
mother to be taken, sh~ eri~l :

"Duncan, laddie: tak me ham~ I
mmm g¯e, or I’ll dee."

"Is ~l~ll gas, lu£eT’ ~ IMlncan,
in a bro~en volce; "as tmne aa c~m b~
ya shall ga~"
.’Tak me noo--nooi’" the belged-’

He g¯thered her up In .-Ms ¯rms, ¯nd
premls~l solemnly that" she should IO
2t once. Then she gave him a kl~
a laugh that w~uld have beenaTmoat
gay if It were not ~o pitiful; ahd went

sleep. T~ fever’ fl~h-Pa~- i!~
the slumbered peacefl~y.-

eat of tile grezt M,~xim~-mines of Ikn
@Pietobsl He bad b~n ’m~t dow~ ’to
the land of the Monte~umas .b3 ~ ¯n
English company, at tJ/trge. Uli~;3o
take charl~ of their 4~t~t~t~ ln--tl~

rich San C’rtat0hal dlstrld. A yle~.r or
two l¯ter he had remr~ed to Scotl¯nd
end brought out beauti~l Ellen C¯mP

--~-~-~ ~ Wl~,-roi;fi.~ti+-~ottm~,
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t m u z m m. s.m .v+, vtans e+ summa - --oa¯oav, i
" " " " :: ; " " " " " es¯ .......,,._.--,. ,.,+ + : +::story, hem in Mexico,, erk~ ]~ll~n, ~-

elo~by.
India -a ,~ss T~mash̄  Vs,ns Do

t pT~/~’~ ’--- J~l eS O,e. a",t,. " " t " ’ " - " ¯ " "r¯ptured u they wahdlT~ about the "faSt thinki" ehir l an Amerlcanl~ lid,, Pill,.. "- - .- ++ : ,-.+= .-.i}.+

Ctl~ o~Mexico, and d~ovl out to the ¢howas taking ¯. + [lview 0f that¯ ] Mrs, Seltns Jones, of 200 Main ,t¯..-.~._-- .’ - -- - - -- . (Oo~ 180~ by Hulh’C~yie.) - _ ", -- .) . ~~,, _ ,
rt of the republic "this old church ’ A~lsoma, Conn., ,¯y,: ¯ "It It-had ~>t + ~]~a.~..~i~’~-~-"~:~ It+ tt mtem,t~.-to ¯ ~*ern tim ,-. Ix~m :~ympt0tms oz. tjr$1~xto u( ement: - 12x. : "i

lasts-Shill paseo-kmdl .hi to-the Outlo
three hundr~l ye ¯ oldl How in: been for Dean’s Kidney Pills l;wc LId" ~/- - " " -" - - -"l~m, tl4mlt~ of tl~ wo~l~ m tllie far West- We=sea--Thou +-IS ffm-tm~ R / ;¯::!;!of Chapultepec. " ,.

’~oU ire the,fairy-ltor~ yourself, Pelting! .How & nati¢l I do so not be ¯live to-¢ ty. ¯ .-:.- . - - _ -- .: - era 8tate~ for alvmm~ ytlrl p~s~..
.

.
.~X~ ._~

~._ -

Duxleenanawered, fondlY.._ teon¯nefentchm te~l" to 8even ye¯rs-age "I.~~J~l/,,~nl~~J~ wollunow--inthdl, grelte~thultalal " "+

tp.Iii

"Does it make tt my better be was so bad with I ~ln.[ .... . ...... -- . and. ~ of- the ~md~-’o~- .-=
" -: ¯ i.

~, with a l¯uxh in the back, and ". :
Tl~paUos, with their pll~llnl’fonn~."

I?" answered, ml so [ ¯ -~’~_~-~."~.-- ¯ 14o" ev~ I~ apaxl fol ¯ ~ms~d¯r hell ....and, lmrlant ,tl~oplcal pll~tJ and
[ rent. ~a~, mr, mo-wt~Tm, sum~r------- ~..~. ,

treei, the f¯lr~like ¯lamed4~ thl love- .t mirthful. For my part, the.very w+e+k that I had to ~ . + ~----- ----.. .. ........ .,_ ~.,..,___ "..~.. r~,

lY senoral with thelr 8pan~h b4muty, west things .and ~strlctly up-to+date keep to my room, ~.nd [TheyFr°gare~laid areln Iongalm°~llnkedtrenll~’ename,m" -’~’a^ ~--’+t"* ,,;, k,, "+-", .’7".--’~_~~’~t41’=t~ to~_notl .......that -". :

all :bewitched the young bride, who so tugs lntermt me ~ ,, I Want things was - In bed , +- ~ , " ,-amen mm inseam "- ~- ntmo~c . :

lovedherlm~battd thata ~ert with I tlm .w, new, new¯ T] anUquifles tare times six weeks a ~’stalnant water, and leek llke uncatm~ __ :---7=’_., - ,_...._2,_ w~-

ith ’, topes. Fish ~p. are almost ~ .In~.~.~ m.+,J~a~__w m~f~ . 1

would l~v~ ~ pmmdl~ to lme. How ~+"" . . apell. Beginning taq ImV, tak’eu eva m~ ~ me - +-I

much mot~ then, the galen delllhtl el The days grew ble in ’+length. Dean’s Kidney lls, [ ant. R is possible to w¯teh tl~ dltvel.

the new, ah.an~-eountry, In Itl south-
was nothll~g do. "You don’t the kidney ess [ opment within their filmy walk tu sol;4v! Inlm’l~ 41~l~-In o~ storm. "I

ern luxm-ta.nco, Its glamor of anclant your feellnp In a was soon correeled, ] odd. thing ¯bout thin II that tJ~’fry
D@ 10g lmall~ ~, ttutt tim we, .,I

days and thin~ la~a~," Dunean.. ¯nd Inside. ¯ week ¯I] the pain ~ ¯ppe¯r to develop-almo~ wholly fl-om ~ ~ tin ~ ~ ~ou~’~ ~o- . ." - - . "-

gone, I was ̄ lso relieved of all h~ the albumen- The yolk4mc rem¯lH in- ~ all tboll of tim mldd~ wult,- " "

BUg time came wlum tim etern,r~ll- are conjugating
aches, dig~l spells, sort@, elm and .tact, and clinp as a sort of stomadr-

unction, e~n you hold
ties of life compelled their premm~ at

, to your Id?1~’

¯ Lap of lanlu0r¯ I strongly id after thei’ry ¯re swimming about; In.
the 8an Cristobal minm, and th* wed- Dean’s Kidney Pills." . desd, theym nourished by fl~ yolllA~s
01nl Journey was ova’. I "j~en years. T fatal sentence of ~ . Sold by all dealers¯ ~0 cents a t

It si~-inks and shrinks u" It.-~ ~du¯Ellen+ had ’gruped the langua~ with nishment seemed nginl IUt k.neii Foater-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N.Y.
x. throughout th. first w~kJ .ef+txhmmee.

the rt~dlnml of a born ~_.~__~llt. and rough everything. Could sh¯. do It7 ally~tbsorbed, m~Ul at lngg It lmeomm
+,r wLll said "yet + m" soul ~ld’"mx" i. - . . " " : "
For a while she :omforted herself Deatw~e/leat bl gFes|lh/ ~ ~’m ~h Invisible. .- -

al Egl production varies imor~ommly. A
+~.~ th a little pet d~ :, ~ I~tghtea~, i Destruction of the eyesight b]’ wc ce hen’s cap¯citY Is about 400 ~ dlvi4.

~t intelligent en ture ever seen. is the eingul¯r ea~ recorded In ~ }ll ed pretty evenly through the li’g thm
tt he. went mad: aud had. to be by M. J, CIoqueL + An old man hll years of her existence: +" 0ther’deme~
or. Ellen grieved ,nr him aa for a asleep, when the b¯d odor from tic fowls hy fewer ells. ~galn~ this,:

¯ maim being. It h I meant "so mueh body attr¯ctod flies, w Mch. laid ggt fish lay from. 8,{100 to 100,000 each’ sea:
her, to hate him te preRIe to--to

in great number under his "eyeUds =
son, aecordlnt’to the ~e¢lea . Tattler

tl + how sb~ hatld ~ia ~uel, lonely .his cheeks and on other parts of lay ~) a ylmr~ ~d live 1-00 .years,
untry. How 1131 wu dying to body. -The eggs prod~lcad larvas

,a and ’lnt~etl lay, In the ceqrle of ¯ few
eethe her own no, lye air. "Buen few dayS. Th~s~ noon caused-abl ~ m,

; weeks, aaywke~ from 800 to g~00 ells.
,~lg,"--for "thus was ’her favorite a~d when the m¯n imught ¯ld at a ~" I An odd. fact "regarcllnl turtle,-.alllg¯-
c~lled had been the confidant of her. pital’ a large, quantity of wart

a/ tar and-crocodile ~ 14} ~t that t~
m~d ̄  homeelckneA, the inton~.ty .of

removed. These had produced O" , young m¯y be cut’-out of them mveral

Which Duncan, With hla more equable ne~ by pm-foratlng the eyes. days before maturtl~, yet ,U~ and

tl~mperlUment, had never dreamed. ,

_tFrom drooping and pLnlng came at
’lrrl~’St’Yltus’Dance:Nerv°uDlleuee "

thriv~ Further, they go for water In-
Stantly, ¯ nd will snap vi~ous~ ~t any.

last the" day when Ellen had tiAen to-+~DT’I2te 1’O - 3131X~’l’~le Hle~ OWN ~fA’rFell

soon soll~ Duncan hlmsaff In her
f¯cillt7 with’ the ~aorott~ CJmtillan
pertodL

Thetr home wu ¯n attraeUve one;
Imllt and flarnlabed tastefully by the
company for their superintendent; so
that the ordinary deprivations of for-
elr--n in this country--a middle-age
eme, In point of conrenlenc~ and utili-
ties-were avolded. ¯

Ellen w¯s pleased at first, ¯nd would z
be shown aJ] the wonder~ of the mine ]
and the mill. 8he made man~ a trip
up the mounUln tr¯il to th¯ great San
Cristob¯! mine, which had been dl~-
gorging richm for hundrede of. years
for ~ 8p¯nlards and Mexicazut, by
their" old-time methods of ~lning. But
now up-to-date and work]l~ by-a thor-
otqghly competent -’Superintendent,

baekd ~oy nnllmlted capitaL it .was
immens&

--her had, elek in ~y aa abe was In
m~nd. A Mexican doctor wu called.

~mWtm nonplussed over the case; big
edlel did no ~ Fever set In,

’¯~d Dun~n ¯woke-to the knowledge
o~ bow it h¯d been with his darling,
w~lle I~. with what he now denounced
al trrsnt telfiahnml, had been too a b-

with kil work to notice how her
wu lOinS And now hla darling

unto death---heiple~ |n i
-land.

The premise had been given, and-
could not persuade Ellen to

a day _in ~rfln~ weak sa slm
as, and the fever still rioUng in her

8he was taken with "tl~ tenderest
re b’y be¯ran, on ~ ca/nits, to the

rest T¯llw¯y station, and pl¯ced
~mforUtbly in a-berth of the prlv¯t~
rawl~g-room, under the assiduous

e~re of her husband, AntmiiL and the

manently o red by Dr. Klin~’s
P.eStorer. $~ trial bottle and treatise
D- R. H. ghzxz, L&, 981 AroheL,

M. Cuimir-Perier, son d a former
ident of Fames, intends to join
dip’,omati¢ service,

tams. Wtaa

tlo~,~a) ~,26o,a

bath. for Jswiah women.-

]Bewm~ro Ot Olntmout~ ]~or Catarrh
. " C@nbd~ Iderooryj

as mor0ury will s~re
smell ~ad oomplete;~
tern whau eaterin| it throug ~ the
lurfaeea. 5uoh artielez should
exoept on prmodptio~ from
siois~s,m the damage they
to the good youelm po~lbly derive
them. ~lil}’s Cs.arrh Cure, ,.
by F. J. Chene & Co., Toledo, 0.,

.no me ~’~r~, la~d IS laken Luternldly,
dlreetly upon the b sod ,m i mucous m
of the l~mt~m. I.+ Imylnl~ Hall’s Cat~ h
be ur~ you get tl~ gesuihe: It Is ta
I* nMh- ~d made In Toledo, Ohl~
J, Cheney & o, TesUmonl¯ls free,

Beld by Druggistl; Flee, 76o; per
Take b ~_ ’I Yan~ly ~ for oo~stl

thinl that coma near them, or .~n~,
to ths-utmost of their-power., an at-

I.tempt to" tur~ them from tl~tr
~e way.

|¯
lb.

ed i

id

of

Dt, l l ! fa~. Little Sloe,
NO exercise Is more wh0kmm~e, uor

none more enjoyable, than tim drum
corps dri~] wl~n Indulged In by the
]ltflo ones. Each family of five or six
small chllde~n may enjoy this pleaunt
pastime for an hour ,ach eveninl ¯fter
school Let the oldest boy octas drum

made

-.

Ella’s ideas of values were all set
crazy U ehe wandered through ~tbe
tunnels o4 ehLalng mineral, and saw
bumtlng tram the sldes of the moun-

fain, In great ridges, the veins inex-
b¯ustlbis In wealth+

8he was a girl who was enthmsl¯stlc
over gre¯t things and great d~la~, and
her pride wu puffed up by the thought
that her Duncan was the man on
whom all the~ mighty works de
pended.

The company furnished a coach and
coachman for their tmperlntendent, and
Ellen drove dally wlth "Pedro," a
~-omely. Mexlean eschar9, for bar Jehu,
about ill the environs of the mlne~,
taklng In every new aspect of the won-
derful country¯

Then, too, the" housekeeplng was so
new to her that directing the .servant~
and ordering the household filled many
an otherwise weary hour.

But In tlme tbe glamor faded; the
interest paled; the langua~ wearied;
the same drives fatlgued. 8he had no
American nelghbo~ with whom to af-
filiate+ Dana Luclta, the mlnmg en-
~Lneer’s Me=lean wlfe, called on her.
But Ellen found that her newly sc-

,lulr~..tongue dld not lend Itself to the
ezigencles of s running conversation
on unaccustomed topics. After Dotm
.Luelts-b¯d l~lu|fed as to the health
.of "Saner Don Duncan," and how she
liked Mexico, and she had Inquired
also about the health of "Saner Don
Eduard~" who was the esposo of
D~a Luclta. and bow was the "er|a-
t-ura"---otherwlse "baby"--~nversatlon i
flagge<L Don¯ Imclta’s paxtlng eom-
plLment, "’Hasta la vt~ta !" w-as an in-
tease relief to Ellen, wl.th all her Span-
ish knowledge

And aa It was with the other neigh-
Mrs; Dana Tsodon ¯nd Don¯ Clotllda.
and all the other "DozdlY wearied her,
because . they wer+ incomprehenslbk
each to th~ other.

And so, in time, the noveRl~ werq
aovelfl~ut no mor~ The language,
+WhiCh lh¯ apoke with wondarful ee~e

for a torei~er, talld to exprem sara
th~ surface feellngs of her heart. She
even grew to hate the lnsincerit~ of the
,_’ompliments of tl~o country.

"t stm plea, ~enors"--"at your feel
senora"--me¯nt nothing to bar. "Bess
s ttltad ia n~no"--"I klm your hand"
-;was an abominattgn on the lips of
men to whom It wu mere mummery.

Then the tneompetence _of tl~ set’-
vanS& the impo~lbillty of k~Ping
bou~ In the dainty wal, In which-she
h~ b~n trair~ed and accustomed,
added to the disill~lonment .of the
¯ t range+---ud ¯s she acknowled~’d

J]era¢l~ unwlllln~l¥~the tm .congenial
e~lntry. The demdly : monotony
alyz~l her, .The mountaini bemm.lnll
l~r l~i stl~ed bar.

"’DuneRn,’" she uid W her husband
o~e daY, "when shall we be able to re-
rum home, do you thlnk’F

"Why, p~L when wb eama we thougllt
to stay ten years. By that time we
shall have acquired enough wealth, to
be happy all our dayu in Beotlan&" ;

’*Ten years !" echoed IRl~en. "lt tl ¯n
etm~nlty to llve in Mezlco,"--

"BuL darilnl. I Lhoaght you liked
Mexico so well; and the po~dtlg~ iS

¯ One one+ I couldn’t holm .to do ~o
Wbll ¯t home."
- "Duncan, dear, do ~m know I am
g~ttL~ to hate blexlco? What Is there
here for me? NothingI You have your
work. I have nothing. You even stay
at. the efltce now until late of night~
¯ rid I,.must nit_up and wear my heart
OU t, ¯ eion~+"
¯ ")~llen, my previous, don’t get homo-
iI.81! 8o very much depends on our
r~ma|nlngt Won’t you lay to et¯nd itP’
+ Ellen pmmLted th¯t she wou!d; but
her +o431 reee up against the prop~tl-
t!o+~_ _gf.jlaz~_nl +"t~u years’" .. where

[ ~fter the llqi~s of one, she wu elck~a-
[ Iml fer.h~. ¯ + . + +
[ 8o the dm [mtmd. Duncan b~y and
I Inter~t~i,.Z llm’ Ionily and ~anul~L :
| ’ In tim# be ceased to-talk to-bet" of
T’tl~ mtae,.-wldch had outwoen all its
¯ Inm’~t for her; and she no ~ com-
p|aine4 og.lonelinem;,for It dbple~
JUid Ul~.,,...l~ blmband. 8o theri came
"the li{tle rift within the lute" for

: and~ Ell~.MRed mas~’ than ,vet

~octor. The litteL when asked If it
’ould be +dangerous to start In her
eak condition, had shrugged hls

and said, with his ¯palms,
utspread deprecatingly : "Qulen

"--4 ahlftl~ of respom~Iblll ty
nd Irresolution of mLnd which always

zaa e~pecl¯lly obnex~ous to Ellen--thls
’Q~len aahe" of-the Mexico.

"I ken weal it’ll be for my. guld." she
nsisted ; and they had let her have her

Antoali, faithful mnld, was will-
and anxlotm to follow her young

uletre~ to the world’s end, If need be¯
"Where ’Dona Elena’ does live. there

~ome for Antonio," she said.
]t lack~l but twenty miles yet before

they .should reach the seaport when~
they were to sall for l+er borne by tl-’+
~ea. in "fair Cnledgxia."

Dnneau had obtained leave of ab-
sense by tEegram, and they were bound
for "Auld Scotla."

the first excrement of the
stnrtlng home, Ellen’s strengfli h:td+
Iiaggea, and she would lle for honr~
doziug, or resting with close! eye.~, n
i~veet smile on her face, dreaming of
e~cape from the hated strange land--
and of the loved home over the sea,

she was pantlng to reach.
Duncan wnt,-hed over her with more

than a mother’s broo¢llnff care, and was
too anxlous over her We+tk condition to
eat or lleep, save as he forced himself
to do, in order to keep.up strength for
her ~.rvice.

"Shall I have thewindow open. pet?"
ha asked, for she ~,~med oppre~ed by
the. elo~n~as,

"Yes, Duncan l I’d elks. It fine," she
sald. The air came In with its fresh
breath Suddenly EJlen sprang upright,
her eyes bluing:

’~he sea! The sea-! Canna ye
smell the ~aY’ And she laughed aud
sobbed for Joy; for she sniffed the salt
dr. 8he-=,ould take gr6at breaths uf
It with seat¯tic’delight, crying: "The

se¯ ! The sea !" ’
When she slept that night the fever

was gone; and whfn she stood on ship-
board, with the blue expans~ of water
¯ bent her, she erred: "I’m ahnoa
h+ume I I’m on- the ses ] Thank God l
Thank God ]"

"it wu nostalgia she had," said the
Me=icaJa ,doctor, now sure of his dll~g-
noaia ,8he will get.well now; senor."

And she did; and Duncan uever re-
turned to Mexico, for. the company
needed him at hom¢~--Warerley Mags-
sine. . .

Oiatimll~lsls~l .Fnrerunnelve. -

I~’. Roeaevelt is not the~llrst presi-
dent of the United 8tares with a pre-
~llleetlon for athletics, and a record In
them. Wuhington was a strong man,
/nd¯ famous wrmtler, He was never
thrown, which meant much, for wrs~-
tlLng wan a favorite amusemeht ,with
~irgin!an~, many of whom were a~
nearly invincible as’-the anclent Greeks

Llncoln~ too, could be¯st classlc ex-
zellence In th~ same aperL

"’It la ¯ curious thinl," LIncoln sakl,
when W¯!hlnltos’s prowelm was first
brought to hLi notice. "it Is ¯ cui’Ibus~
-thing, but th¯t iS Just precisely my rec-
)rd when I wass youth- 1 could out-
urt any m¯n In Illinois. and I never
wan throw~

"If George was round now, I should

I THK DaUY-COIPa. -

¯ := " + "" " ]a,. major, although there m~Y be severs

i~!
drums, If de~Ir+<L " .; "

WHO~b FAUI~;I" WAS IT? ~ometimes a whole neighborhood ot
" chlldren will enlist~ In o~e ~orp~ and

Am Ho"o+red Race Went Oat a rlght merry time they have of It, too,
squalor and D[Jho~nor. ", both boys aud"gIHs. taking .great de-

The Bnleom farm had .been in-. light in kdeping step and. time perfect.

"~amlly for four geucratlonA .The ly. If a vacant lot or’smal~ park 1~
walls had been lald by the h~nds ¢-~nvenlent, it Is+ preferable ’to the
now rested peaeelully Ln the llttle ~-,~ Street. with "lt~ annoying crow& and
lng lot In the,.-~uth, corner Of the )r- { v.ehLcles.
ch.’,rd. The trees had been planted ad’
the th*]ds rle~tred by Bah-ores e~er ~1 ~ce. Round Shoulder~. 1 1 + + [ ,[

ibe town was ~ettled.
:

. Among tb6"m~..t, turnson .J:leformi.+
Old ~llLleon B~’a]cI-,nl-and hh ~on )a- tles of ehe d:ty ls-one that with rare

vhl ++’ere the last of the" steel aud artemiou ~an be remedled,= Lt is

did nut have the sturdlaes.~ vf his’fath- the l-ound.~hvuldered or stooplt~+hab

er’s family, lhs rather timld. .re It. Many L~ys sho_w thls.teudencT to

yielded tu-ani: .-tretfg Influence: e’, P +toop,,whlle In the narrow L.hested l)

easy Iol for g60d or evil,;" hls Ipot er !-Is marked" to, a paln’ful degree..

u.~ed to’ say at’him. . I+ : [ i)knd yet bYAralslng oneself lelsdl+ely

X~’h~ he nmrried. Clara";,Frenc=h ~ t|d U~on:,the toes{n a perpendicular" po~l.

brought her borneto .the f.-,rm, le~-¢ ; tio-, several times a day’ this deformity
’ t’au~a+, a rule-be ea~i|j~ redified. To+ do-

body sa-o~)dered..She Was s towu-b ~ ihl~.pr~lJerly 0tm" must be iu apeKect-
I girl, and-had worked In .a-mlilh]~r’s . . ....
+-suop In the bt~y season "for sew ly Uprigbt-p0~ltt0a the-arms +dropping

!.)ears. ~be fi!~ed bustle and con~]).l nt tl~"~d~,-th~’beels well tSgether~and

and the Balcom far-m was "f0ur¯m be tue~ forming an-angle¯ Of forty-five

from a village. The. wtse one.~ s" -tle-~ree~_ . . .’. "

be pleased to have a tussle with him,
.aud I ratheg believe that one of the
plain people of IlllnolLwould be able the vlt|ue of food and drink
to keep up hta end of againa.t the old trained uurse.
Vlrgh,iin." 8peaklng of ¢offlm.¯ nurse at

. v Barfs, Pa., writes: "1 used to
III~ M.the~ and Dh3rr. itreDg coffee myself and Inffalned

8ha’s a mother with a mission ; ’tin bet. ly from headaches and ludi
heswnborn ambition to reform While on a. visit to my brothers I
tim woYId’s condition" you/~lll I s good chance to try Posl.um Food

ink

,.tL .~.~
"Id . t

. . , .:. ¯ i: 7".+ ̄ -’-’
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